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How Noble 
the Lord’s Prayer is

Míla Tomášová

our Father, I am calling you with all my heart, with all my being, in the deep-
est meekness, in the deepest silence of my heart, in the deepest stillness of my 
mind’s reflections and images.

You, who are in heaven, where no human reflection and agitation exists, I am call-
ing you to hallow your name in our consciousness.

You, who are nameless, all names are yours, since all is created only by You, and so 
every name and every form is Yours, being nothing but Your name.

Only in our consciousness, seemingly separated and so darkened by our ignorance, 
we learned to discern Your creation as something separate from You and to con-
sider Your eternal calm to be Your heaven, where we placed You in our imagina-
tion.

Since we ourselves, by our own will, have seemingly separated from You and also 
from Your creation, to which we belong, we have distanced ourselves from You. 
And now I am calling You, our Father – not mine, but ours – the Essence and Pri-
mal Cause of everything, let me – and us – realize that we are one with You.

Hallowed be Your name, so that we recognize that it is You.

Your kingdom come, so that the Divine consciousness dissolves the delusion of 
separation of our individual consciousness from You. In full surrender of myself, 
in deepest meekness, with all my being, I yield to Your holy will, so that the Con-
sciousness, which is not separate from You and Your creation, is as in heaven, so on 
Earth.

Nurture our entire life with Your revealed holy presence as with your bread, and 
forgive us our trespasses of ignorance, since we too forgive our neighbors both 
their ignorance and our ignorance in them. And do not lead us into the temptation 
of a new separation from You, but deliver us from the evil of oblivion. 
 
Amen.
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